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Hello to you all,
We hope you’re well.
There’s a lot happening with the introduction today of the government’s universal testing
scheme, lockdown easing again from Monday, and the start of Ramadan on Tuesday.
So, we’ll try and keep it simple for you this week with just two themes:
1. Ramadan – please find attached an asset you may find useful. It could be used
with either of the wording below depending on your audience. You know them
best:
a. Keep your loved ones safe. Put off having that big family gathering for now.
When you’re out and about, wear your mask & keep your distance. Wash
your hands as soon as you get home #saferamadan #stopthespread
#RBWMtogether
b. Get your jab. The vaccine doesn’t contain anything from animals, nor does it
break your fast #saferamadan #stopthespread #RBWMtogether
1. Universal Testing – please find attached an asset you can use. Suggested wording:
Test don’t guess to know you’re not spreading the virus when out & about. Get
free tests from us plus now new places Regular rapid coronavirus (COVID-19)
tests if you do not have symptoms - NHS (www.nhs.uk) #staysafe #stopthespread
#RBWMtogether
And just a quick reminder about our next Community Information Champions Zoom
meeting on 22 April at 6pm. There’s still time for you to email us at
volunteer@rbwm.gov.uk with ideas for topics you’d like us to cover. We’ll send you a
link to this meeting nearer the time.
Remember, you’re also more than welcome to repost any of our COVID-19 social media
posts. For technical reasons, we cannot embed their direct links in this email, but you can
find them all here:
· Twitter - @RBWM
· Facebook - RBWM
If you do share any of our messaging, it would be helpful if youfill in our formso we can
track how far this information travels.
If you know anyone who’d like to join our Community Information Champions gang,
pleaseask them to email their details to:volunteer@rbwm.gov.uk.
Again, thank you all for your help. We couldn’t do this without you. In the meantime,
stay safe out there.
Best wishes,
The Community Information Champions Scheme
Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead
Town Hall
St Ives Road
Maidenhead SL6 1RF
volunteer@rbwm.gov.uk

